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—We propose in this paper an integrated
cavity-backed horn antenna, generalizing the well-known
SSFIP (Strip-Slot-Foam-Inverted Patch) design, operating
at 75 GHz. The antenna was optimized using a full-wave
software and realized using micromachining technologies.
The proposed structure can be used for high radiation ef-
ficiency antennas and arrays in the millimeter-wave band,
since surface waves are inherently suppressed by the use of
a metallic horn and a cavity configuration.
I. INTRODUCTION
The rapid growth of telecommunication technologies
has been an opportunity for microstrip antennas to prove
all there capabilities and versatility. Still nowadays,
with the ever increasing operating frequencies, their
simplicity, adaptability and low fabrication costs repre-
sent tremendous advantages, which keep innovative mi-
crostrip antenna designs in the scope of research.
Concerned about the ever reduced size of antennas re-
quired for industrial applications, we propose in this pa-
per an SSFIP (Strip-Slot-Foam-Inverted Patch) horn an-
tenna operating at 75 GHz, for which a generic layout is
shown in fig. 1. Due to the complexity of the structure,
two main challenges had to be faced. First, a theoreti-
cal study had to be undertaken (see section II), aiming
at an accurate prediction of the input impedance of the
device. This means that all the complex elements (the
horn, the cavity and the semi-infinite substrate) had to
be accurately modeled and Maxwell’s equations solved
in the corresponding environments. Second, the tech-
nological approach had to be revised since the classical
techniques used in the C-band failed to provide reliable
results. Hence, we have adopted a similar approach to
the one presented in [1], [2], namely the use of micro-
machining technologies already successfully applied in
various domains [3], [4]. More details are given in sec-
tion III, where some steps of the antenna fabrication are
presented.
II. THEORETICAL FORMULATION OF THE PROBLEM
A possible way to solve Maxwell’s equations in the
different environments of the antenna shown in fig. 1 is
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Fig. 1.: General layout of the inte-
grated SSFIP-horn antenna. The up-
per part is realized in a silicon wafer
whereas the lower part in a pyrex
wafer. The darker grey lines repre-
sent the metal (chrome and copper)
deposited on the wafers.
to use the integral equation technique [5] with the appro-
priate Green’s functions. The latter are of two kinds:
1. Boxed, for the modeling of the cavity [6] and the
horn (which is approximated by a succession of
straight waveguide discontinuities [7], yielding good
results not only for real corrugated horns but also
for smooth ones). These Green’s functions are ex-
pressed as an infinite sum of modes weighted by
coefficients taking into account the longitudinal di-
mensions of the medium [8]. Written in this way,
they are particularly well-adapted to the study of
layered media in shielded environments.
2. Laterally infinite, for the modeling of the substrate
above the feeding line. This type of Green’s func-
tions has already been widely studied in the frame of
multilayered media [9]–[12] and is thus already well
mastered. The theoretical results presented in this
paper have been obtain using the spectral closed-
form expressions given in [12], and the spatial coun-
terparts have been obtained through Sommerfeld in-
tegrals [13], for which judicious numerical algo-
rithms have been implemented in order to reduce the
computation time [14].
These Green’s functions have been further used in
a mixed potential integral equation (MPIE) formalism,
which has been solved by a Galerkin version of the
method of moments (MoM) [15]. It should be mentioned
that working with the MPIE is a purely numerical choice,
since the kernel of the Green’s functions for the poten-
tials presents a milder singularity than that for the fields
( S T U instead of S T V ), rendering the self-interactions in
the MoM matrix numerically computable (the singularity
having the additional advantage of being removable).
All these theoretical considerations have been imple-
mented in a general numerical code providing an accurate
tool for the simulation of antennas close to the generic
one presented in fig. 1. Thus, an optimization of the orig-
inal device (concerning both the dimensions of the vari-
ous elements and the materials used) has been performed,
leading to the following results:
– membrane: X Y Z Z ] ^ _ X Y Z Z ] ^ ;
– patch: b c Z Z ] ^ _ b c Z Z ] ^ ;
– cavity: Y X Z Z ] ^ _ Y X Z Z ] ^ etched in pyrex ( h i j l n l )
over a depth of about X Z Z ] ^ ;
– slot: p q Z ] ^ _ q Z ] ^ ;
– feeding line: adaptive width from b X p Z ] ^ down to
c s X ] ^ (in order to keep a constant t Z u character-
istic impedance).
It is important to notice that the cavity below the radiat-
ing patch increases the overall efficiency of the antenna
by suppressing the surface waves, which propagate in the
substrate and which are in general responsible for a non
negligible loss of power. However, as it can be seen in
fig. 1, this is only partially achieved since these waves
may still propagate between the feeding line and the slot.
To justify that this is not a hindrance in our case, we
should recall the theory of complex functions and various
considerations about the complex plane topology. Since
this is already beyond the scope of this paper, we shall
not enter into details here but refer the reader to [16],
[17]. We can nevertheless mention that the laterally prop-
agating waves correspond to the singular points (saddle
point, branch point and poles) of the spectral Green’s
functions that, depending on their location in the com-
plex plane, can excite either space waves (saddle point),
surface waves (for the poles located in the proper Rie-
mann sheet) or leaky waves (if they are in the improper
Riemann sheet). Our overall goal is thus to have as few
singular points as possible, which can be achieved for ex-
ample by lowering the dielectric constant of the substrate.
The pyrex ( h i j l n l ) has been found to be a good com-
promise between this requirement and the technological
ones (rigidity, ease of manufacturing and cost).
III. TECHNOLOGICAL REALIZATION AT 75 GHZ
The technological realization of the antenna has been
done in two major steps, each performed on a separate
wafer (see fig. 1). The first one was a w b Z Z x low doped
( w b Z U { ) silicon wafer on which a 1 ] ^ -thick low-stress
Si
V
N | membrane has been evaporated. The sole purpose
of the silicon in our case is to be a mechanical support
for the membrane and the radiating element (the patch),
an exception being the horn which has been etched along
the natural planes of the crystal (a w b Z Z x orientation
giving an apex angle of 70.6  ).
The second one (pyrex) supported the feeding ele-
ments represented by the microstrip line on the back, the
coupling slot and the cavity. The proper optimization of
these three parameters being of the foremost importance
for the matching of the antenna, the related technological
steps should be performed with great care.
The overall technological process applied to the two
wafers has been the following:
1. Silicon wafer (thickness j Y q Z ] ^ ). A general
preparation has been done (HNO
V
and BHF clean-
ing), followed by the deposition of metals. The latter
has been performed in two steps: first an evapora-
tion of chrome for a better adherence and of copper
for a first contact layer, second a galvanization of
copper to reach a thickness of about 5 ] ^ , which
is large enough compared to the skin-depth at these
frequencies. The next step followed a classical pho-
tolithographic process in order to pattern the front
and back side of the wafer (the Si
V
N | membrane
being removed by plasma etching). After another
metallization run, the silicon has finally been etched
in a KOH bath, revealing the 1 ] ^ -thick membrane
supporting the patch.
2. Pyrex wafer (thickness j t Z Z ] ^ ). In view of a
quite severe chemical attack to etch the cavity, the
process of the pyrex wafer started by the deposition
of a double mask: a layer of chrome (cold sputter-
ing) over which a negative SC450 photoresist has
been spun. Once the photolithographic process ac-
complished, the attack has been done for about half
an hour in a 50% HF solution heated at 30  c to reach
an etch depth of 200 ] m, and the remaining nega-
tive photoresist has been removed in Piranah solu-
tion (five minutes bath). The final steps followed a
classical photolithographic procedure in order to de-
posit the metals (chrome and copper) on both sides
of the wafer and pattern the different elements (the
slot on the front side and the feeding line on the
back). A top view of the final chip is depicted in
fig. 2(a) where an additional canal for the air evac-
uation can be seen, the latter maintaining a constant
pressure inside the cavity.
Once both steps have been accomplished, the final task
was to connect the two wafers one on top of the other.
The perfect alignment was ensured by the various marks
printed on their surfaces, leading to the final result shown
in fig. 2(b).
(a) Top view of the pyrex
wafer (slot, cavity, align-
ment marks and evacua-
tion canal).
(b) View of the sili-
con wafer stacked on the
pyrex one.
Fig. 2.: Photographs of the antenna:
(a) pyrex wafer alone, (b) silicon
wafer stacked on top of the pyrex
one.
IV. RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
The antenna has been realized following the steps de-
scribed in section III and matching the optimized dimen-
sions given in section II, which correspond to an operat-
ing frequency of 75 GHz. The input impedance was mea-
sured on a HP 8510XF network analyzer in the [70-80]
GHz frequency range, and the comparison between the
theoretical predictions and the measurements is shown in
fig. 3. As it can be seen, there is a small shift of about 4%
in the operating frequency. This can be due to several rea-
sons, involving both the lack of accuracy of some techno-
logical steps and the difficulty to perform electromagnetic
measurements at these frequencies. For instance, we can
mention:
– the imprecise knowledge of the pyrex thickness (the
reported values are 500 ] m  t Z ] m),
– the difficulty to ensure a homogeneous cavity depth,
– the expected high losses at these frequencies,
– the general ripples inherent to wave reflections difficult
to control at millimeter-wave frequencies.
However, despite all these uncertainties, the agreement is
satisfactory in both the resonant frequency and the level
of matching. Consequently, we have shown that the tech-
nology involved in the fabrication of this type of antenna
is now mature and, combined to an accurate electromag-
netic analysis software, can lead to reliable designs and
small development time.
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Fig. 3.: Comparison between mea-
surements and simulation of the in-
tegrated horn antenna of fig. 1.
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